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They Offer Large FhUnd to Handle

Crop so That REAdcrs of Cotton

May Receive Eeneti of ltise in

Price, at Same Time iaising Money

For Pressing Needs.

The announcerient was made in

New York on Tuesday, following con-

ferences that have been in progress
for several days between protninent
bankers of New York and leading
representatives of the Souta. such as

Governor O'Neal, of Alabama; Clar-
ence Ousley, representing G3 overnor
Colquitt, of Tex:as, and E. J. Watson.
president of the permnent Southern
Cottoa Congress. and contmissioner
of agriculture cf South Carolina, that
a proposition has been presented to
these gentlemen, representing, re-

spectively. the Governor's conference
and- the Cotton Congress. composed of
producers and business men and
bankers of the South, which means
the placing in the cotton belt States
of about $50,000,000 immediately for
the handling of the cotton crop of
1911.
The bankers, who will furnish the

fund, according to the statement, are

headed by Col. Ro'ert M. Tnompson.
of the brokerage firm of S. H. Pell
& Co., of New York. .The financial
support of several of the strongest
banks in New York has been given
to the plan, the statement continues.
The plan proposes to advance the

grower $25 per bale upon his cotton.

based on the market value at the
time of the loan. No interest will be
paid upon the loan, the only charge
being $1 a bale, which is regarfed
as a legitimate minimum charge for
expense of grading anI handling. The
cotton Is not held, nor taken from
the channels of trade, but '3 placed
at the best advantage, The grower is
given the right to designate the day
of sale, price to January 1, 1913, and
will participate in any advance in
price to the extent of three-fourths of
the rise of the market.

"In other words, the proposition is
to give.the farmers $25 per bale ad-
vance on-his cotton, without interest,
charging him only $1 per bale to
cover expenses of grading and hand-
ling; letting him turn over the cotton
to the hol*mers, who will advance him
$25 per bale and.give him the oppor-
tunity to desIgnate the date of the
sale, prior to January 1, 1913, and
to participate in any advance in price
to the extent of three-fourths of the
rise in the market.

"It is calculated that by the pres-
ent ordinary holding prices the farm-
er takes all the chances of the rise in
the market. By this plan he takes no
more chance than he did before and
has every oppor:urnity~of maximumi
participation in a rise of the market,
meantime paring~ the debts he has to
pay and saving the losses s-.stained
by count--y Thm-e and by loss o:
weight and wzahou:2n charges.

"Provision is rad agains: any ap-
parent violation of the Shernian anti-
trust law, in that each committee
named by the Governor or commis-
esoner of agriculture of each State
has the power to nante the day of
sale, if cotton reaches 12 or 13 cents,
which, according to the testimony
gathered, gives only a close legitimate
profit on the cost of prodvection.
"Of course, everything depends on

the acceptanlce of the plan by the
individual farmer, in connection with
his pledge to- reduce acreage the cor.1-
ing year. -The individual farmer
alone can make success possible.
"The'undertaking is fathered by a

number of bankers, of which Col.
Robert M. Thompson is the head, he
being a widely known buli. and of the
Erm of S. H. PSll & Co., bankers arnd
cotton men, and all necessary machin-
ery for caring for the cotton has been
provided. The committeem on here
leave been assured 19 a number .Ithe
s oongest bs.ks ir. Newv Yor o*0 thor-
ough I-acking of these already strong
interests.
"These gentlemen here, as well as

President Barrett, of the Nationul
Farmers' Union, consider the plan
acceptable to the grawers, and they
are returning to their respectIve
States to present it to their people,
an:1 if it be agreea~ble to the produc-
ers, to put it into immediate opera-
tion. Senator Bailey, of Texas, who
is here, has been advising as to the
legal aspects of the proposition.

Southern Farmers Leaders.
M(ore up-to-date machinery has

been ? archased by farmers during
the pas+. year than during any previ-
ous year, according to Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, who bases 11is
assertions on reports made to him by
feld men. "The most striking feat-
ure of our reports is that they show
the sales to Southern farmers have
been enormously greater than in any
other section of the country," he said.

Die. in Flames He Starte(L
At Dade City, Pla., Noah Green, a

promnent farmer flving -four miles
from that city, was incinerated at
an early hour Thursday morning.
when the city "calaboose" was
burned. Green had been lo'eted up
over night for druntenness. aomne
time in the night he started a fire t
keep himnself warm.

Sheots Brother by Accidernt.
Robert England, eiht year s of age.

was accidentally shot and killed
~Thusday afternoon at Port Tamrpn

fty by his brother To-n. 13 year~s
Teboys had rocue in varch o:

_, caryir~. a gun r:-tta the:u. Th
~was discst".~ the full load of

ering the yunger brothe's

-*Went th Ri"ght Way.
At O've-.soo- 'r..weeh:

srd barrel ofw'i-y. le on by
re whirh de rye ., wae.' s o

when the blazi trr okvedou
mo the Ohio ricer. cvarina :he sur-

fce'o th'e stream wi:h a sheet o'

TedyU -nches h-s resientia!

boostsb. ngln l , pt h
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D.zicatd to the Mothers of the

Co yvV;.N a Which Its Entire

.re DependL .

yon intend to treat yourself a-

t;etter than your wife, don't take one.

If you have an idea that you are'
too g:;od for a picked up dinner, re-
mai a bachelor.

Don't torget mother when picnics
nd gocd thies are in order. Don't

iet her do all the hard woirk. And|
boys treat her to some fresh air
:tvery day behind that newly-broken!
c:Olt.

Never in tle history of any coun-

try; in ny age, has there been such
a mighty work before the youth ot
ou'r land as there is toaay; and we

ignorant of it and unfit-tea for their
-wcrk. Each one wants the other to
:-ow the boat while he catches the'
fish.

Profaniw never did any man the
Least good. No man is the richer the

aappier, or wiser for it. It com-nuends no one to any sQciety. It isl
Jigusting to the refined: abominable
,.o Th good: insulting to those with
whom we associate; degrading to the
mind; unprofitable; needlass and in-
jurious in society. Young man, don't
be prsiane.
We know that music is pleasant

and home is not home where there
are no songs or sweet harmonies; but
a knowledge of the piano will not

help a woman discharge her wifely
duties, and a smattering of French
or an ability to waltz gracefu-lly, will
do but little towards preparing a

Ilatable dinner for a husband when
Ie comes home hungry.

Let us say to you young man,
:h:st oluck wins more battles than
l;ck. Wishing is the easiesv way in
the world to get a poor living. Look-
ing for the fortunate star to rise is
like standing on the ocean's strand
waiting and watching for waith-
laden ships to come over the sea1
that ne-ver "put out. ' Wishing brings
a small income and the taxes on it
are enormcus.

When a man has established a

home has a wife and children, the
most important duties of his life
have fairly begun. The errors of his
outh may be obliterated, the faults

of his early days may be overlooked,
but from the moment of his mar-

riage he commences to write an in-
effable history; not by 'pen and ink,
but by deeds, by which he must ever
afterwards be reported and judged.

A trade is a good thing to hive; it
is better than gold-brings a'larger
:iremnium. But to make a premium,
thme trade must be perfect-no silver
"Ited afair. Determine in your
aind to be a good workman, or let
:ne .job out. Learning a trade is dif-
:erent frora eating mush and milk-
amechanical education does not slip
dor;n vwithout chewing. Never slight
'our work. never. Every job you do
is a sign. Poor signs are against suc-

Setting a young man aficat with
money left him by his relatives, is
.A e try ing bladder under the arms
of one who cannot swim; ten chances,
to one he will lose the bladder and
;o to the bottom. Teach him to
swim an-d he will not need the blad-
der. Give your child a good educa-
:.in. See to it that his morals are~Ipure, his mind cultivated, and his
whole nature made subservient to
the laws which govern man, and you
will have given what will be of more'
value than the wealth of the Indies.
You have given him a start which
no misfortune can deprive him of.

Society at the present day demands
:hat girls shall be what titey call ac-
conmplished; and to fulfill this de-j
amand the mothers of Christendom
teach their daughters that a know-
ledge of all that belong to life's du-
:tes at home issnot one of the re-
guiremenst that manual labor must
be consonant with drawing room
cultivation. And so their lily hands1
slip idly over the piano keys: they
waltz in the most approved style;
simper a little French or German,
quote poetry--and society says they
are accomplished. Doubtless they are,
and by-and-by, as all modern fash-
lonables do, they win a husband.

The matron who appears before'
the members of the family in a-shab-
by, soiled wrapper and makes the
e':cuse, if Indeed she takes the trou-
hle to make one at all, that "i is so
:::uch more comfortable." has little
ide a of the possible consequences of
::ieh a course. Could she but realize
:hat her dress is an evil example to
her daughters and productive of con-
seQuences that will reach far beyond
her own span of life: that her hus-
tand and sons cannot fall to draw
comparisons between her dress and
that of the ladles they meet In other
homes, and that these comparisons
c-annot fail to decrease their respect
for her, she might be induced to give
core attention to her personal ap-
pearanice.

Mothers~sometimes say when a1
child shows a vile temp~er and shrieks
a good denl ta:t it would endanger

hi 1:: unish him: perhaps so,

buousill more endanger his fu-
-deifya nt puish him. Mfany a
>thmeher's lap. We wish we
odwr it in imnperishale. glow-
re!-eson thec wa'!s of every

(,Obdienc~e tr. law-to house-
ol1n t arential autjhority: un-

aroad "a vir'ue~to goodl
n tis the onl ed

F' -'-n Miners hilled
.'n~ mins were killed and an-

h-:inlire-i by. the fall Mlon
e *-ok in a totss mine in

.* (8:*--. 9!ngn to the Prus-

cARS UJP TEDDY
p0 :if 31 fid-c b B rqud Sug-

g st Hi i Titd Tem

.Ohn J. Sullivan, Former United

States District Attorney for Ohio,

Scores President Taft Without

Mercy, But.Laud Roosevelt as the

Foremost Citizen of the World.

A call for the "foremost citizen of
the world, Theodore Roosevelt" to
bear the standard of the Republicanparty in the struggle for the presi-
dency next year was voiced at the
banquet Monday night at Youngs-
town, Ohio, of the Garfield club of
the nineteenth congressional district
of Ohio.
John J. Sullivan, former United

States district attorney, was the
speaker who named Col. Roosevelt
for the nomination of his party. His
sp)eech was made at the club's an-
nual celebration of the anniversary
of the birth of the late President
James A. Garf td, who attended con-

gress from this district.
Concluding an arraignment of Mr.

Taft, as president Mr. Sullivan said:
"To the president, the Republican
party and the American people are
niow sounding in his unwilling ears

the. tocsin of the recall from power
and are awaiting his returi to pri-
vate life with the open arms of a

hearty welcome."
Answering his own inquiry as to

who should lead the party in 1912,
the speaker said: "if I mistake not
the prevailing sentiment of the
masses, their eyes are turne- towards
a faithful friend who has been tested
and tried and found true, whost
heart beats are in rhyme with' the
:nuise beats of humanity everywhere.
the foremost citizen of the world.
Theodore Roosevelt."
An attack on the present national

administration cf!cials was the key
note of a speech by Judge R. M. Wan-
namaker of Akron. "Think," said
Judge Wannamaker, "of a great na-

tional administration, in this the
20th century, gatifering to its arms
and having as its chief defenders
the Knoxes, Wickersharms, Wilsons,
Lorimers, Ballingers, and McCabes,
who were simply the stool pigeons
of the special interests."

. SAN DOMNGO'S WAY.

Political Malcontents Slay Head o

Black Republic.
A cablegram from San Domingc

City says the president of the blacl
republic, Gen. Ramon Caceres, was
assassinated late Monday afternooz
by political malcontents.

President Caceres was shot as he
left the house of Leonte V'asquez
where he had1 made a call. He died
half an hour' later in the Amer-icat
legation.
The first shots of his assailants

Lvis Tejara and Jaime More, Jr., ac
cording to information from Ameri
can consular advices, wer3 not ef
feetive.
The wounded president -firsi

sought shelter ina stable adjoining
the American legation, but his as
sailants pursued him thither and it
closing in upon him, fired .more shots

Friends of President Caceres
dragged him in a dying condition tc
the American legation, where he diec
at 5:30 o'clock. The assassins fled
The city Is quiet and patrolled b)
guards.

BATTLE WITH OUTLAWS.

Two Members of Sheriff's Posse

Killed in New Mexico.

Sheriff Stevens of Luna county,
New Mexico, arrived at Engle Mon-
day morning with the bodies of Tom~
Hlall and Al Smithers. members of
his posse who were killed near Engle
while attempting to arrest three out-
laws who escap~ed from Deming jail
on November 7. They also broughl
with them the body of the leader of
the outlaws, whom they kilied and
whose name is unknown. The out-
laws were surrounded Sunday at a
ranch house while at dinner. They
rode out to meet the posse. Sudidenly
they Cropped from their horses and
opened fire, killing Tom H-ail and
Smithers. The posse returned the
firea, killing the leader and wounding
two other men who escaped to the
mo untainas.

Six Ihurt in Circus Panic.
While about 3,000) persons were

witnessing the performance of a cur-
eus at Lake Providence Saturday. a
violent wind stormt demtotlshed the
main tent, severely injuring three
pectators anad three circus em;ployees.
The performance of several lions and
tigers. tn an iron-barred aren::, had
just ben complete. and the animals
eturped to their cages fust as the co!-
tapse of the tent wrecked the arena.

Ereach of Trust Chiarged.
W. D. Mayfield. a resident of El

Paso. Tezas, but a native of Green-
Yile county and at one time State
Superintendient of Ed uc-aiion of South
Carolina, appeared before Magistra-e
Savu-: .tratdiey at Greenville and
rave bond fur his appearance a: the
January term of the Court of Comn-
mon Pleas, to answer charges of
'breach of trust wi:h fraudulent in-
tent."-

Held for Father' sl~eatl.
S. Edward Stibbens, aged i2. a son

:f George W. Stubbens. a wealthy
farme r. m:-steriously shot to death

ihiome near Petersb.ur-g, Ind.,
Frday nigh t, was arrested at VIn-
ennes, lnd.. in connection with his
'aher's dea:h.

A Celtic Revilvai.
Mistress-=Dr;dget, I told you not to

put these silver krnsves in wilth the
stee! enes amin."- Er idget-"-Sure.ouus, i didu't: th-e siver ones were
dready tbe~e when I put the steei-nes in~"-X":as iiome Companion

Diet cf the Alligator.
Atlig:::ers are said to eat nothint

in water. The:r diet Is a!niost al
treet. ::Mer~>:aiver In cool weath
er thty .: er o::e a week and 9

RANDOM TBOUGTS
ABOUT TItE GREIAT AMERICAN

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Some Reasons Why We All Should

Observe It and Give Thaaks for

Blessings.
While you are thankful do some-

thing to make others thankful.
* * *

The darkness of life is never so

great but there is some ray of light
to be thankful for.

* * . J
Let us be thankful that most men

are blessed with the righteous desire
to do good and to deal fairly by their
neighbors.

* * *

Thanksgiving is the people's day;
the day. that stands for home and
happiness; for gratitude and benevo-
ience; for plenty and peace.

* * *

As we go back to the old home to
spend Thanegiving Day wita father
ind mother and sister and brother,
let us have a thankful Thansgiving
and a joyous one.

* * *

The greatest of feast days in Amer-
ica should be one of rejoicing and
:hanksgiving by all the people. This
is the harvest time for the ingather-
ing of thanks for the blessings of the
year.

* * *

There are holidays and holidays.
Christmas and New Years are cosmo-

politan-are the property of no par-
ticular people, but yet are joyously
observed by many. But Thanksgiv-
ing is purely an American holiday,
original in conception and growing
from a small beginning until it has
reached the dignity of a national
event.

* * *

We are thankful for the Thanks-
giving bird we' chanced to spy, roost-
:ng low and on an objezt near by;
.or our good luck and excellent grip
that held him firm with nary a slip;
that we made no miscue in our steal-
thy hobble, but wrung his neck ere

he'd time to gobble; so we've no

cause this day to be cross, since we've
both turkey and cranberry sauce.

* * *

In 1863 President Lincoln forever
established Thanksgiving holidays by
prociming- a day of Thanksgiving,
his action being promptly followed by
the individual proclamations of the
governors of the states, who named
the same day. Since then, by com-
mon consent, the first announcement
of the day is found in the presilent's
-roclamation, and the day so named
:s also named by the states.

STRANGE REPTILE FOUND.

The First That Has Ever Been Seen

in This Section.

At Greenville some small boys
Cound on a mill race on Ree~iy River
-ecently a monster, which ha- precip-
Itated something of a riot wrierever
it has been exhibited. The reptile is
evidently a member of the Iguana
family, of the species designated as
iguana tuberculata. It is a repulsive
looking lizard with a high dorsat-
fringed ridge and a very large dew-
!ah. The monster measures some-
thing over fifty-five inches in length.
Authorities in biology have been
called into consultation, and after
much study, have pronounced it an
iguana tuberculata, but they are un-
able to- explain the presence of the
strange-reptile in this section of the
country.. So far as dan be learned,
one has never before been found.

TWO KILLED IN AUTO.

A Man and a Woman Lose Their

Lives in Atlanta.

Charles Griffin of Atlanta and Mrs.
A. B. Nelson of Birmingham were
killed in Atlanta Thursday night in
an automobile accident when their
car, in attempting to get out of the
way of a trolley car. swerved and ran
into a telephone pole. Three other
I emnbers of the party escaped without
I:njur'y. The accident occurrcd on the
"death curve" of Peachtree street.
The headlight of the trolley car, it
3said, blinded Charles Brady, the

negro chauffeur of the automio'bile,
"ausing him to lose control of his
car. When the machine struck a tel-
phone pole Griflin and Mrs. Nelson

were pitched out co their heads, suf-
fering injuries from which they died
a few minutes later.

T aft is a Dead Duck.
About the only thing that the late

elctin definitely settled is that
'esident Taft will be defeated should
he again be nominated f'or the Pres-
i*'-ncy by the Republicans. Cincin-
'ti, wh'ere he lives when he is at
ome .eudiaterd him by electing a
moea ce city governmient from

top to bottom, and his State, Ohio.
has ded1a: ed her' opposition to him by

eterngseenty Demtocra's to forty-
*re R epub licans to the Coastidutional
Convention, which assembles soon.
Looke 1at fromi a party stad point the

rs- of the eetions produce mixed
uel-ai both great parties. De-

'eat in one sectionl, and conserluent
'Com is offset by success in some

he-::on. and corresponding en-
Iouragme" nt. Still, one thing stands

clalwhich is that within and
ho''':ay ranks the independent

rscom:ing more andl more to
front. This does not necessarily

'ean ani actual lessening of party loy-
or" o' the party system. But it

ioes " *ean that voters think more
ha"te usred to and that with a

'iaer oral sense they demand not
.*I able .n but able men of clean

,
:'ueri ority :o boss dictation

d outcl temflptations. And that
ay 2:s :he permlanence of popular

:-:asand representative goy-

At:.os' any election the employers
flremembers of men have only
'th-ee to close down if certain

-'se ntot elected or certain leg-
sl *e orseal or defea~ed. as tha
:y y e to sway to their policy

housands of wage earners who dread
he :ar veLt of being thrown out of
'%rt-. W> en hra ! and butter are
t stake it needs considerable in-*

e .-nene and strength of will to
tand arainst such powerful coer-
-on. Such tactics d-efeatedl Bryan

FHEND IN A SWM?
WILL BE LYNCHED WHEN HE IS

CAUGHT BY THE MOB.

Negro Attempt§ to Assault a Thirteen

Year Old White Girl and Shoots a

Pursuer.

A dispatch from Hampton says
Dave Rivers, a negro fiend, attempted
to criminally assault a thirteen-year-
old white girl, the daughter of a far-
mer living about three miles from
that town, about half-past one o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.
The young girl was choked and

her clothes torn into shreds. It
seems as if the girl's father, who-runs
a small commissary for his farm,
near his house, was away from the
house, in a field about three hundred
yards from the store, when the at-
timpt at assault took place. The
mother was not at the house at the
time. It seems that the negro Rivers
went to the house and askevd to buy
some shells for his shotgun, out of
the store. The young girl vent into
the ccmmissary and sold the man the
shells, some candy and several other
small articles.
Then it was, she sayF., that he

choked and attempted to assault her,
but the screams of the terron.zed vie-
tim brought her father running. The
negro became frightened and escaped
from the furious father into a bay
near the farm. The alarm soon

spread. Two deputy sheriffs, two
magistrates, several constables an!
about one hundred men started in
pursuit of the negro, who, it is
claimed, has been located in a bay
near the scene of the crinre.

Just after sundown, Air. J. Reid
Figs, One of the party who was

searching for the negro in the bay,
in vhich they had located him, 'sud-
denly came upon Dave Rivers and
was shot by him with a shotgun load-
ed with bird shot, the wound inflicted
being in the right side, and it is not

thought to be dangerous.. The negro
was about seven feet away from Mr.
Fitts when the shot was fired through
a clump of 'bushes. *Mr. Fitts is a

prominent business man of Hampton,
and this unfortunate turn to the al-
ready horrible crime is deiply de-
plofed.
A farmer living on the adjoining

plantation furnished the information
that a negro answering the descrip-
tion of Rivers, with a-gun, had passed
through his yard and had gone into
Ithe bay, where he is now thought ta
be. The country round about is
stirred up over the attempte. assault,
and the faces of the men around the
scene of the crime wear a determined
look. If the negro is caught it is the
opinion of people here that he will
never see a jail. The family of the
girl who was attacked is widely con-

nected and well known throughout
this country.

WAVES CAST UP BODY.

Confesses 3Murder to Escape Eyes of

Mfan He Slew.

The body of Alvin Fogarty, washed
along before a strong wind over Lake
M~ichigan, drifted five miles, and was
cast up by the waves before the door
of the man at Escanabia. Mich., now
held as his slayer. Frightened by
the unexpected appearance of the
corpse, Alvin Lin-fiuist went to the
sheriff and asked to be arrested on
a charge of murder. He told of kill-
ing Fogarty on October 18, and said:
"Fogarty, though dead, followed
me nyve miles along the lake, and I
found him staring at my hut with ac--
cusing eyes when I went to f:sh today.
It was too much for me. I want to
confess and get away from those
eyes."
Two men who were held on sus-

picion were released.

LABOR MEN AND HEARST.

Some Abuse Him While Others

Warnmly Defended Him.

William Randolph Hearst was
branded as an enemy of organized- la-
bor in the convention of the Ameri-
can Federation or Labor at Atlanta
on Moiday by Charles H. Moyer of
the Western Federation of Miners.
Against this attack, Jamnes M. Lynch,
president of the International Typo-
graphical union, arose to the defense-
of Mr. Hearat, declaring that he was
the largest employer of union labor
on this continent outside of tihe Unit-
ed States government and that he
should not be condemned, even infer-
entially, without' an investigation of
charges made against him.

More D~eaths Than Births.
The serious attention of the~public

has again been called -to the popula-
ion cliestion 'in France. by the pub-
lication of ofmcial statistics. These
cover the first six~months in 191 1
and show an excess of death over!
births of 18,279. The figures are all
the more d iscouraging from the fact'
that for the same pjeriod in 19~1 0 the
births exceeded~the death by 21,18-1.

T'-ain Kills Male and Horse.

Seu~hern passenger train from Co-'
lumabia to Charlotte ran into a wagon
with a muile and horse to it and
lea 'ed with negrcoes at Nat~arenej-
trossing. south of Rock Hill. Satur-
day evening, killing both the horse
and mule and injuring Bill Lumpkin,
a negro. who was driving, and two;
negro women.

Wron:ted !! Usband Released.
At Tampa, Fla., t.he killing of C. I

F. Perry, a fruit grower near Valana
0:y W. T. Green and C. F. Pantle'y,
-Jr.. when Perry n' as overtaken in tne
woodis with Pantley's 15-year-oil
,:ido ofix months, was held to be
ustiffah~le homicide at the prelimi-
nary trial Thurs-lay.

Where is the Fool Killer?
At Logans or, ind. an Angora ct

valued at $1,000. whicrh came to it
end in a .street dog's .awv~s. was buried
Thur'ia. in a S 0 e- n in the gar
!en of Mrs. J. F. Ge-:y' home. The

andes and boe a- iver plate en-I
graved with the cat's name.

ills His Wire and Self.
While his fire children, the eldost
aed 11. lay asleep in an ad.cinaing !
i.om. 0. C. Allison. a fnamer Mon- h

ay shot and killed his wife and shot
imself~o death In his home at Ne-

UOTTON GINNED'
p to the Miale of November Breakes

All Former Ginnirg Rccords.

HE REPORT BY STATES
ver Eleven and a Quarter Million

Bales of Cotton Ginned and Packed

This Season. Which is a Million

and a Half More Than Any
Other.

In no previous year has so much
otton been-ginned to November 13
s during the present season, the
ensus burei.u's report showing a to-
al of 11,269,986 bales, which is al-
aost a million and a half bales more

han was ginned to that date in the
ecord year of 1904.
The feature of today's report, how-

ver, was the figure for Georgia,
;hich shows 2,103,979 bales had
een ginned to November 14. This
ua.ntity of cotton is more than eve-
rown in Georgia before and by the
ime the final ginning reports are re-
eived it will have far surpassed the
irevious crops of any year. Every
otton State except Mississippi and
)kla!'oma showed a greater amount
f cotton ginned than during the past
wo years.
While 1he total was greater thar'

ny. other year, the, amount ginne:'-
etween November 1 and 13 this yea

rasnot so large as that ginned lar
-ear during that time... Only 1,299.
iS1 bales were ginned this year con:
ared with 1,359,279 bales ginneC
luring the'period a year ago.
The census bureau's fifth cotton
inning report of the season. issue

Lt 10 a. m. -today, and showing the
iumber of running bales, counting
-ound as half bales, of cotton of the
rowth of 1911 ginned prior to'No-
rember 13, with comparative statis-
ics to the corresponding date for the
>ast three years, is as follows:
United States-11,269,986 bales,

:ompared with 8,780,433 bales last
ear, when 75.9 per cent of the en-

ire crop w.as ginned prior to Novem-
)er 14; 8,112,199 bales in 1909,
vhen 80.5 per cent was ginned, and
),595,809 bales in 1908, when 73,3
-er cent was ginned.
'Ginning by States, with compara-

.ive statistics and the percentage of
he total crop ginned to November 14
a previous years, follows:
Alabama-1,198,191 bales, com-

>ared. with 895,894 bales last year,svhen75.1per cent was giined;
305,849 bales in 1909, when 77.5
er cent was ginned, and 1,020,724
)ales in 1908, when 76.6 pers cent
vas ginned.
Arkansas-562,542 bales, com-

pared with 479,122 bales last year,
when 60 per cent was ginned; 557,-
57 bales in 1909, when 80 per tent
was ginned, and 665,232 bales in
908, when 66.8 per cent was ginned.
Florida.-65,238 bales, compared

with 46,847 bales last year. when
09.7 per cent was ginnedd 51,612
ales in 1909, when 83.4 per cent
was ginned, and 51.497 bales in 1908.
hen 72.9 per cent was ginned.
Georgia-2,103,979 bales, comn--

pared with 1,436,997 bales last year,
when 79.3 per cent was ginned; 1,-
559,828 bales in 1909,' when 84.3
per cent was ginned, and 1,564,037
bales in 1908, when 79.1 per cent was
ginned.
Louisiana-268,408 bales, com-

pared with 183,818 bales last year,
when 74.5 per cent was ginned; 2 17,--
433 bales in.1909, when 84.1 per
cent was ginned, and 341,953 bales in
190, when 73.3 pet cent was ginned.
Mississippi-720,748 bales, com-

pared with 759,152 bales last. year,
when 62.6 per cent was gin-led; 731,-
354 bales in 1909, when 68.2 per cent
was ginned, and 1,036,183 bales in
1908, wher 67 per cent was ginned.
North Carolina-715,537 bales,
compared with 494,920 bales last
ear, when 65.7 per cent was ginned;
466.797 bales in 1909, when 73.7 per
cent was ginned, and 451,434 bales
in1908, when 66 1per cent was
ginned.
Oklahoma-656,166 bales, com-
pared with 727,654 bales last year,
when 79.1 per cent was ginned; 476,-
471 bales in 1909. when S6.2 per cent
was ginned, and 322,051 bales in
1908, when 73.3 per cent was ginned.
South Carolina-i,1 64,149 bales,
:ompared with SSS,291 bales last
rear, when 73.4 per cent was ginned;
93,440 bales in 1909, when 80.3 per
rent was ginned, andi 93S,926 bales
in190S, when 77.2 per cent was

.;inned.
Tennesee-2G4.S8l0 bales, com-~
cared with 192,213 bales last year,
:hen: 59.9 per cent was ginned; 1S8,.-
29bales in 1909. when 70.2 per cent

'as glind, and 24Z.49?. bales in
308, when 72.9 per cent was ginned.
Texas-3.478,.802 bales, compare-'
vith 2.636 96 bans last year. when

~9.4 per cent was ginned; 2.1 04,329
al'es in 1909. when S5.2 per cent
;asginned,1 and 2,S62l,52S bales in
9018. when 7S.9 per cent was ginned.
All other States-71,396 bales
ompared with 3S.829 bales last year,
then 45.8 per cent was ginned: 43.-
00bales in 1909, when 76 per cent
asginned, and 46,751 bales in 1908,
then 63.9 per cent was ginned.

Have Located Him at Last.
From a description and a photo-
raph, the man who registered at the
Itel Astor in New York as Maurice
tuart andi shot himself through the
.art on November 6 was unonficially
!entned Monday as Edward West-
'oreland Barret, who had said he
.asthe head of the company bearing

is name of Lon -Ion.I

Daughter Kills Her Father.
With a loaded shotgun In hIs
ads and uttering threat. to kill
dewhole family, Frank Young, 50
ears old, was shot down and in-
tanty k1ied by his daughter, Mrs.
iarion Mills. at the latter a home

ear Flint, Mlich., Monday.

Three Die in lhotel Fire.
At Nassau, N. H.. three men died
iaire in the Denton hotel near the~
ion station Tuesday. They inhaled
noke. Another man Is in a serious
ln'ition from smoke poisoning. The
ames burned out the Interior of the
:>tel.

Teddy will be an easy mark for

POWD It
Absolutey PWw

Economizes Bter, Flour,'
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing an4 wholesome

The only'Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape eamof Tartar
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UNKNOWN MAN FATALLY HURT -

Y at a Jcksoiville New pper SawdBY LOCOMOTIE.
Abaut i? Ricing There.

'd at the 'Union Station at Colum-

bia as the Train that Strnck Him OlnRE HARM TiHAN GOnnD.'ulled In. -

The State says unkinown and ap-

%arently fai- from ;cme, a young Charleston Should Prflt by the Ex.
white -man, about 21 years of age,
was sruck by a south-bound'passen-
ger - train of the Southern railway, sk the Leglslatureto AbohJ1 Bet
coming from Charloitte, near

Chappels, -Richland county, Thurs- tg on Horse Racing in South

day morning and was.fatally injured.
Re was brought to Columbia, but
death came as the train rolled into The Legislature should not allow
the union station. SouthCarolina to be made the stamp-

Acting in -'the absence of R. D.
Walker, coroner, Jas. H. Fowles;
magistrate investigated the case ant. Florida and'OhrSae.Tyae'eemed and inquest unnecessary. It
'e alleesld that the unfortunate man

was sitting 'on the crosstles, seem- but th,'should be made to-move on
ing asleep when passenger train No. t
35 rounded a\curve and struck him. The'
Je'never regained consciousness. His sdnville is a conservative newspaper.
skull was fractured and left leg brok-en.isfiedy

Thet interests which control the Flor-Thedea ma let lttl cle a toida. East Coast railway and the big
his identity. He was dressed in a t h o
pair of blue overalls with a black ' tc
coat, and carried as his only baggage a
a small bundle of underwear. On a
the inside of his coat collar was the
name "H.- M. Lewis, Staunton; Va." erit ivenwper

The name was sewed on a little tag,
and was evidently the firm fromingout of Florida was pending in
whom the coat was bought. The un- t

derwear was wrapped in paper mark- si
ed in two places, "C. K.. Carter,inehueadnovtsgisti
Smith's Turnout, S. C."' Smith'sinthseaehletisblws
Turnout is on the Southern railway,"nigwieteBsns e'
between Chester and Rock Hill. nraigaocto wsuinis

Judge Fowles is doing everything ageteFoiaTmsUon
Smith's Turnout Thursday in hope o pi t,11,pbihdtefl
of getting some information as to lwn dioil
who the man was, :btt secured no EbFshreanteScks.
news. On the man's coat were a few "h epeo akovlehv
cotton linters, and the presumptiontreraerckgblnfrtw
is that lhe may have been a cotton yasadw eiv aegte
mill operative, going to some manu- eog fi.W hn htpbi
facturing town in search of work. He sf~ethrwt creyadr
was seen at Ridgeway on Wednesday.,etn ocwllbc n fot
and asked an old negro the, distanceintelgsauetutn'edoi.
to Columbia. "ene o ics abigi

Juge Fowles is doing, everythinggera Its gitthpocyf
in his power to identify him. He was te~aeado te iy ti
five feet, nine inches in height, hadagisthpocyfprtclyal
blue eyes and rather light hair, wasSttsadllcie.W seno
clean shaven, and looks as if he part-rasn hyishudbprtie
ed his hair in the middle. A promi-atrctaksndfbienvry
nent side tooth is badly decayed, andwheeieWednosewyme.
he had. at some time .been operated hudbpemtdtolafrto-
on for appenicitis. The body is be- snsa ocifwe ere r
ing held at the undertaking parlors arse o ikeca aei
of J1. W. McCormick on HamptonJakovle
street for identification.- Bulevnetilyotfsgh

TWO BOYS BURNED IN' BED. mrlapc fbtigo os

oribl Fae OertkesVicimsofothayeso amauld oris this
CountryFre.permne and geeray Floida Site and

A dispatchtfromeAbbeaiuresaysbolitsBit.

sonof altr B Wlso, aproperustingin wHors chacn play a-South
fame o ha cuty adJoe arinte. reut-hs~opa r

herad, te seentee-yea-old so t Caroledinta to clase-the samp-
of th lat Dr.Shrrd, f th iLeb erondthoe fslin o mb kers.

anonsec~o ost heirlive ea lorida. sucker oe ates. The areno
Tue~!a mrnig n afie wic de lnowin about thoe ook Cherlesher-
troed he omeofr. ilbn. t hen g ouldte the smaet mve.
The to yong mn wen to bbe- "se t're cofngenial ' clime. g:

yuleTuesay nght to ttentheofhew Forda TeraesUnioncifJn
show n theoperahousesand ve- le abing acsrvtie nespper..n

show Noonehear thmeterthei, frnd -o all notcontrolled. by,
ous on hei retrnwhic mutchanere arec not rl th jo

Wiln awkene tofindhis ouseonInsth .hoe rafn the menid East
flams. barly scapd wihChi ar fishi fo suckecsraoer ork
~ra cilden.Thefir wa bunin oniglle. Theournaenrs areta lrd
in he allayof he ous ad h hee.The oraceythingck ethatsr, bt
was uable oreahthep-sair folrsghtforacs, hosas cin-

:'om o hi so. H tred n eerynuer ae esppoedroh
way t awakn theson fom beow, loceo th~ ele of Jakeonvle.c
and henhe as ot bleto o siTey o't cfFoerida o as pendin mon

.:eide tat e usthav gne om J ythey ome eltre-akd moey.l
withyoun hrard A ~ssng asshydonth conly ton' make ait nst wor

notthcae.ite hey come -no maesagit it
he ousewas y tis tme woll othe-kou o sn thie earnins bill the

dow enughto scetai, te lpaing wethe Businessbu then's
charedreain o th to byswer tAoth-ing adocurnionsh urging with

foud o th be srin th be, pendig moey Torid.Time-Uion,
in wich hey videtly e leep thAepectatih, 1911 plingdrn the l

bg.It i supose tha the mu Th ingseon and aigwth S mcke.
hav bcoe ufoctedwih hemoeThan heol ought.ovllhv

s~'vke nd herby rnde nc t-rie re tcondmingfrtes
cios o th dagerandtha thymen.rs e an re simlyv acepgtina
diedwitoutknoing f te trr~l~enitatiof. We arethrinthpumi
>wwhic thefir wasstling s:etimoen ess. Btith gcarcen acdis-

ther lxe ons.in thei lgisur tajtn nd t make.
Both wre maly bos. w lar 'Weivng e at t iseiss betterlingesn
numbi'3 f reativs an iind enra Ith veragans't the mriso

ther prt f he ouny. her u- Iofthe hstes. The dofn'.t ctke It dos
tinelyandtraic eats asouce agans fro e poiy ma .o isracticallyingl
~ u'w~ sorowandberaveentto ~otae andoll roite. Wisenh no

rason thati csolde' invitatned
YesIdeedtae 'tcmks r andride teey

Whe a arred antaks alitle whsat el eW nenofte ciy ben
gift outstoutheewifemitteedctuntryywithdraon.

every tatmeoncrieesWohentnegroes are

abouhimbecase e isgettng ac Bt raing ntrellu of asilge ght
n, ten t tie fr hr t mae ahll moa aspect dufinettng week hrse
shot, nancuned isi intow. race, was2t isnches Tret vigeerll

knowpnji th iies poy t o~s~
Porbl athe COiertfaedicis of rsmbyi ~ewrdt

Coi oquatryuFir.th.re aey randl geerll somethit oved4
none approach mdesortepy thccomuniy that per-ss~,ffee ie a uha

tBeohuka oion th oen-yeaodoa h-rruj tns.o
son lfaWaltrg the Wls of proseious aoelokn tepanf
youmer ofThat county a onde Joeha htadi s445ftabvs

reessy a mornngi a chid ich dse-I~l-etinSC 'ate


